
RD 263 Rev. l 
GUNSMITH CALL REPUH'J! 

Ds.te Oct. 41 1984 l~eportl:"t" F. D. Emhof 

Shop Na.w.e Northland SEort Center Gunsmith's Name Jim Lewis 

Address 1 Mile West U.S. # 2 Bagley, Mn. Zip 56621 
No. & Stree~. City State 

Gunsmith on Preid.aes? yes I.f' not, give address below: 

Gunsmith' ll Address -.,..------------,,,.,..,...-------=-:--.,...-------Zi..;.o._ ___ _ 
No. & Street City State 

Recommended List ( Xl % Di:1c. 7\0 __ ,...,......_ Dealer ( Jt Luge E ) Small ( ) 

PERSONS INTERVIEWED a.nd POSITION: N • G. R • 

(l) Mr. Jim Lewis·, Owner-Gunsmith 

(3) ----------~~~--~~~~---

SPECIFIC PROBLEMS ENCOUNTERED: 

(2) Mrs. Nancy Lewis, Owner Sales 

(4) --~~----~----~--~~~~-

Mdl. 700 Rifle 270 cal.. Sr. B620734? barrel code (CA) 4-80 
Jim said that the customer sai.d that this gun fired when he closed it and 

was concerned. When Jim took the fire control out of the gun he found that ic 
was full of a varnish type of material. He said that he suspected WD-40 or som1 
thing like· this. He said that the connector would not move freely. iie cleaned 
the assembly and had no further problems with it. 

GENERAL DISCUSSION 

Jim said that he had quite a bit of concern about our policy on 742's whic! 
have very few rounds an them, Jim said that he knows about a few where there i: 
less than a hundred shots, which have the inside of the receiver battered up by 
the bolt because the latch dosn't work right. He wanted to know what our repcti: 
policy on these guns was, do we charge or not. I told him that I would have to 
get back to him on this as I didn't know the specific policy. 

Jim sai.d that our replacement magazines for the 7400 now come without the 
blister pack, he would rather have· them in packs as they display better. Jim 
also said that he has had 2 magazine latches on the 7400 1 s which had the end 
broken off where they contact the magazine box. He thought that these may h<lVEl 
not been heat treated properly. 

They have a business here which deals in guns and gun repair as well ns .::i 
boat and motor business which Nancy takes care or. 

-

CONFIDENTIAL-SUBJECT TO PROTECTIVE ORDER 
KINZER V. REMINGTON R2531892 


